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siv's czar is drunkard TIPPLE FAIR IS
A lazy Liver

Mr t only tJrcd Uver, or tamd
liver. It would bo itupld at writ
cavags thing o b woary or aUrveJ
man because he lagged In hii wi. 8c
In treutlng S lagging, torpid liver It 1?

a great mistake to lash it with ttron;
drastic drugs. A torpid liver Is but ar

Eo iii mmAND EASILY INFLUENCED
Indication of an enfwbltf
body whoso organs are weary with oVr
work, start with the stomach and allied

Governor Chamberlain At-

tends Opening: of linn
County Fruit Exhibit.

organs of digestion' and nutrition. Put
them in working ordor and see how 0

fit W

quiLKiy your iirer win oecomo nctlva
iJr. Pierce's Ooldcn Medical Dlscovrrr
Las made many marvelous cures of "liver
trouble" by its wonderful control of th.'

(fliwtUI Dltpnlrh to Tti Juurnal. )

Albany, Ore., Nov. 7. Albuny's Apple
fair wm formally opnod vttaterdnv organs of dlgention and nutrition. It rc
afternoon. Instcud of liavlnK the after- - Stores tho oorinal activity of the stomach,
noon locturcM In the houao aa ailI.' IllCma.SeS tllfl KttnTfit ! nt i nn t.lvln -ojiera --- - - v . ,u Mimm'uiail
vertlned the upt'iikcr on the MOKram Ing glands, cleanses the System from po!- -

P)i-ar-(- l In the exhibit rooms anil sonous accumulations, and so rolloves HiRtiokn to the rathercd hortleulturista. II von, of the burdons Imposed upon It byArtcr llstcrilnir to an uddrvaa of wel-
come, Hon. II. 51. Williamson,

of the state hoard of horticulture.
loe acrection or other organs.

If you bave bitter or bad taste In Oft mora
Int. poororVlable appetite, coated tongue.

was Introduced and spoko on fruit rais-
ing.. Moving upeclal emphaslH to the
necessity of iirojier cam and atteiLll.iii
to the trees and the crop. The speaker
was docldedly optimistic regarding Ore-
gon future as nn apple-growin- state
and believes that tlio Willamette. Is

toui Dream, constipated or Irregular bowels,
feel weak, easlljt tired, despondent, frequent
beadscbeS) ptln 4r distress "small of back.
gnawing or dlVres5ed leencg In stomach,
perhaps nina.VferSNr "risings" !

throat after eating, and klnbyV symptom
of weak stomach and torpid ll no mci'l-Cl- ne

will relieve you more promptly or re

peculiarly situated to enter the race
for the reputation of producing; the.
finest apples In the entire west.

I'rof. A. U. t'ordley, of tho Oregon
Agricultural college, was the next
speaker, and his theme was, "The Fruit
Inspector, His ligation to the Horti-
culturist."

The session of the evening was made
notable by the presence of Governor

rou mum ir: uianemir iinn i.yctor
CoTuen Med'i l iHsexirt-ry- rerhapa only
a pari ot the above syuipiouis will bo prcseol
at one time and yet point to torpid liver or
biliousness and weak stomach. Avoid ail
hot bread and biscuits, griddle cakes andChamberlain. I 'elevations from u!l

portions of the county were present 10
near ine iinarcss 01 mo governor, Ms
utterances being received with greet
Interest and enthusiasm. This Is. the
former home of the governor. Go id
music was furnished this session by the
Ainany orchestra and the mule iniaii-:!- .

Other Indigestible food and take tho "Uoldcr.
ledlcal Discovery " regularly and stick to lu

Use until you are vigorous and strong.
The "Discovery" is non-secr-

is glyceric extract of natlro medici-
nal roots Willi a full list of Its Ingredient
printed on each bottle-wrspp- cr tnd tttct-- C

Under oath. Its ingredients are emloi c'.
and extolled by the most eminent nic!:V
writers of the ego and are recommended k
cure the diseases for which It la advised.

l)on't accept a substitute of unknovrr
Composition for this non-socr- medicix
f i'Owv "wfnrTTior.

Governor George K. I'hamberlhln.
after speaking on the value of this In-

dustry to the state and the valley in
general, and making a direct appeal for
unison of effort to bring the vust re-
sources of this state to the forefront
of any In the union, touched "on the

Children's Russian, NorfolK
and Two-Pic- ce Suits

The nobby Russian style is the popular
choice in children's suits. Realizing this fact,
we made our stock most representative of the
season's styles, showing the finest qualities
that wc were able to procure. These suits arc
shown in many beautiful colors, in serges,
cheviots and worsteds, ages 2xj to 8 vears,
from $2.85 up to $10.00.

financial situation uinl made a direct
appeal to the public to exercise calm-
ness, cool deliberation and judgment in
the crisis, and thus assist In reestab-
lishing the credit of the state and na-
tion. He explained the situation in de-
tail and showed the reason for the
present stringency In the money mar-
ket. He said that the credit of the na-
tion was done pn a credit basis and
on account of the large surplus due thw
western banks try their eastern cor-
respondent on which, they were unaole
to realise at the present time the de

w on

PILOT ROCK LI Handsome collection of Boys' Overcoats and
Reefers, $2.85 to $12.50.claration of a series of holidays became

a necessity.,Was With Walling Wlien
Authorities Arrested

k

-- :
Them. Superintendent Buckley, atimm GROWTH IS SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Tendleton, 3rakes Glad
Announcement.SHOWN BY POSTOFFIC E r2Z

(Special Dlipstch to Th Journal.)
Pendleton, Or.. Nov.

FIGHT BATTLE IN
3IAZE OF MACHINERY

swayed and wrestled about the room.
Once Cottle nearly fell into t lit; wliirlln-- ;
maze of tho flywheel. Curry put out
his hand to ward himself off and hisfingers were broken. Cottlo fi ll against
a rod and was badly bruised.

- (VDlf4 I'r Wirt.)
'Boston, Mass., Nov. 7. Kelloeg Dur-- '

' land, a Bonton atuilonl of social con-
ditions, rea Tied homo from Europe

. ; Tuesday. He whs detained for two
days, two weeks uso, l.y Iliis.sl.m tijili-prltle- a

In St. 1'cterHl.urK. toRiuhcr with
William Ensllxh V.alluiii. Mm. WnlliriK
and How Ktrunnk;- fuirhnnl evaileJ
the Russian unthyritli-f- i Jut as he wna
about to be n 1 hst'in-i- l

boma. The WllinKH Ictt S. t'etiTslmrK
eon after3 their tPloase ani are now

, tn Merlin, when- tin y will remain for a
; rVonih,. after whli-l- i time they gu to

Annual Receipts Will En-

title City to Free Deliv-

ery Service in Future.

ent M. J. Buckley and other railroad of-
ficials who were here yesterday morning
stated that Division Engineer William
Hellons would nt once recommence work
on the balance of tho Umatilla Central,three miles, which was ordered stoppeda short time fego under the Harriman

(United Freaa beaaad Wire.)
Los Angeles, Nov. 7. Amid whirling

and flying machinery and flying wheels PORTLAND MAN WEDS
SILVERTON BELLEtwo men fought a battle with fists that

might at any moment have termlnateCItrm Tar the wjnttr.
'Durlnntl as that the cznr le,: crunkarU. thai he l.i Influciuod hv
r''.r!limllH an i falters ard that lie

retrenchment. They also stated thatthe (I. It. & N. had resumed the de-
positing of rash ,lii local banks at therate of 11,050 per day In Pendleton and$10,0oo will be deposited dally In east-ern Oregon banks.

There had been some complaint hereof sending money to larger points.

(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.) ,
Sllvertou, or., Nov. 7. Stafiley A.

Riches of Portlnnd and Miss (irme
M.ischer of this rliy were married at
noon today, at the home of the brlrte'n

the noted ni"JlumH, lJliillipe

In horrible death for one or both of
them yesterday. William Curry, n
driver, end William Cottle, engineer of
a dye works, became Involved In a dis-
pute and Cottle felled the driver with
a board. Then begnn a fiytous battle
within two .steris of the monster fly-
wheel of tho engine

Both forgot their danger as they

ona rainer jonn. when lie desired a
' t fcfcn ta be born as his heir. Durlnnd

eeserte th.it the czar is stubborn ruth'-- r Wf fi Ate?a Ki m parents. Mr. nnOMrs. L. F. Masoher.
flo'v will reside ir)on Mr. Maschtr'sfarm near Sllvcrton. ,

(Bpctnl Pl.pnteb to Th Journal.)
Med ford, Ore., Nov. 7. The growth

and prosperity of Medford Is strikingly
shown in the receipts at the local poat-offlc- e.

During tho past year the busi-
ness has Increased 35 per cent, a fair
estimate of the Increase In tho city's
population during this period. For the
last two years nearly every month his
seen a steady Increase over tin: month
before, and Medford bids fair to rank as
th leading postofflce In southern Ore-
gon and the first city to have carrierdelivery.
. The receipts for the year ending Oc-
tober 31 were as follows:
November, 1906 622.71
December, 1908 922.27
Quarter endlnir Mflr St 1Q07 0 Ate

j Hanfln shoes keop your fret dry.
'.' t

Mrs. William English Walling, Who Was Arrested by Order of the Czar

- than etupid,

TRIED TO m
FLUME Iff DnRK

- William M. Davis, Lumber-man- ,

Falls Xear Skelly
i - and Is Killed.

mm fifei" is Quarter ending June SO, 1S07.. 2392.27

' e
V

Did It!
days and other holidays would make
the period less than 180 days.

If there is an adjournment of school
which covers a period or clays pvhlch
are not all legal holidays, but one or
more of which days of such vacation
period are legal holidays, the teacher is

Ouarter ending Sept. 30. 1907.. 2,630.00
Quarter ending Oct., 1907.. 1,238.00

SAFE Iff FAR NORTH Total $ia,244.03i
This Is tho first time in the eltv'a

history that the postal receipts have
reached the $10,000 for a year's busl- -
ness. This mark must be reached in

not entitled to pay for the holidays fall-
ing within such period.

Also, If the teacher's contract Is for
a given number of months and during
the term there is a vacation Including
day, which are not holidays, such vaca-
tion Is not to bo included In computing
the time required to be taught. If,
however, the school Is closed bv order

Five Vessels Supposed to Be order to entitle a place to free delivery
service.

Lost Are on Their Way
a

to San Francisco. of the bonrd on account of a prevailing

We pulled the maker from a tight place.
He needed cash, we gave it to him. Now,
you get the benefit of the purchase.

Women's and Misses'
epldemfr?'of1 on . account of storms or

Multnomah Night at Expo.
This will again be Multnomah night

at the new rink and a pleasant time is
promised. The rink Is heated with
steam, which insures a comfortable
room. Friday night will be ladles' night,.

other unavoidable conditions, then the
statute is to be so' construed as to al-
low the teacher pay for such a period.

A ..i (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
I Pralri, Or., Nov. 6. William M. Davis,

St lumberman residing near Skeily.
about six miles southwest of here, fell
from a high lumber flume In South
iJmlri last night about 11 o'clock and
was Inetantly killed. He. nr,n William
Sweet returned last night from Coos
county, Where they hud been ut work
all summer In Jogging camps They
tried to borrow a lantern in town, but
not being able to find one started to
walk to Skeily on the flume. They had
"walked only a few rods when the fatalergident occurred. Davis was abaiit
40 J'ears old. He leaves a wife and
four daughters.

(fnlted Preu reused Wire.)
B:n Nov. 7. Tl;e five

whaling vessels of the Pacific: coast
fleet which were thought to have been
caught in the ice floes in tho noith,
and for the safety of which and all on
board grave fears wore entertained by
the whaMnp nun of this rlt,- - aro safeand should arrive here shortly.

This cheering- ord was received to-
day from I naiaska. The vessels are
reported to bo on their way to the open
soa.

Eor tho past few d.'ivs since llio nr.

Box Coats
HFXEY GETS COXTBACT

3

Every good color in fancy mixtures, plaids,
plain colors, worth up to $8.50 Friday

Special .

FOR ALASKA RAILWAY

(United Press Lessed Wire.) W Li f,

rival of the whaler Jeanette at thisport, when word was- brought to tlie
effect that the northern fleet van be-
lieved to be frozen in, cvcr effoit was
put forth to net some uoul from I

It was known that if the ves-
sels had escaped the Ice pack, the pen-- I

Seattle. Nov. 7. M- .- J. Ileney. the
man who built the White Pass & Yukon
railway from Bkagway to Lake Bennett,
naa neon awarded the contract to con 3,95pie ac i riaiasKa wouiu u me lirst to

learn of the fact.
When hopes were bccinnlnc- to fit-o-

struct tnq AlaskaGuggenhelm railroad.
20 miles of which must bo ready for
vprrauon dv tne rirst or trie year. The and the whaling men of this ciiv had

decided that In the event of the l'ailuie
of word to reach here from the whal-r- s

announcement is also made that Catallahas been abandoned, and that Cordova
oaa Dfen sei- url for the coast terminus. Wltnin the next counie of dais tluv

would g!ve them un for lost, a dlsnitch Iwas received in this city today
of the safety of all five ehlps and the
225 men known to ne aboard of them.

.
. Trustees Kiected.

' (Sperlnl HtK,;.t.h to The Joarnal.)
Pendleton, or.. Nov. 7. At a special

KTneetlriB of the board of trustees of thevfPenflleton ncjidcmy five trustees wereelected as follows: Dr. r. J. Smith. J.

The dlsnateh gives the whalers the
following eaten: Herman. 12 whales: Sale of SilkBelue-a- 9: Belvedere. 6: Thrasher i. etticoatsand William Baylies, 4."'iman. arr.l J. Jl Kontz, reelected.(5onll li. Hwirn and O. !. IUre were

k elected to fill vacancies. Work on the THINKS SON SLAIN
BY IMBECILE FOE

, wr uoiiiniory nr ine 3i
rapidly, and the liuildln?.will be ready for occupancy In a shortti me.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 7. Frank Coker,

aged 17 years, has been missing from
his home at Thirty-fift- h and T streets
for five days and his frantic mother
charges that the youth was murdered

) H.'irk anslike, a half-witte- d man
who had quarreled with young Coker

Astonishing values. A sale of interest
to women who delight in the possession
of handsome petticoats at a low price.
Every good color, sheered, plaited and
corded flounces, worth up to $8,50

Friday Special,

$4.95
auu sworn to kill iiim. Mrs. Coker hasreported her pnn's mysterious dlsap- -

anu nor suspicions implicating
vans-lik- to the police.
ihf,lrHnKPly f'""Plpd with the going- of

J- ",e met that vanslike left

The Best Shoes
in Town is Selz Royal Blue

EVERY shoe store in town has the best
ask 'em and they'll tell you so.

We have. They're Selz Royal Blue, at
$3.50, $4, $5-- ; and if you'll wear one pair we'll
leave it to your judgment to say whether you
ever had any shoes, as good.

These shoes are good enough for the
maker to guarantee your satisfaction; and
we'll make it good.

Many persons who can't
v drink coffee without lying
. awake at night, find Postum

Food Coffee agrees with,
; them perfectly.

The important thing is to
? boil the Postum at least 15

minutes so that its flavor
and full food value may be.

: obtained. When made right
, and

f
taken hot with good

i cream , and sugar to suit
Marie's taste, Postum is deli-

cious as Java coffee.
'. Made of wheat,.it contains

. no rug or other harmful
substance.
I Try -- Postum 10 days,
while youjeave off coffee
with ' its . dnig7?TWfemeT"

There's a Reason!

TEACfiEKS' RIGHTS
AS TO HOLIDAYS

(Special Dlnpo'tcb to The Journal.)Olympia, Wash,. Nov. 7.The attorney-g-
eneral's office Vi . Ei El Ft"."ugu AssistantAttorney-Gener- Alexander, has ad-- Worrellevtirtzschool 8uper,n'tendentrT VEhV?
school teachers t I"8,

i

i-2-
T

t 1

IN

irw "m sis ,
seventh and K ACPllth3l C Seventh and 141 Sixth StreetOpposite Orcgoniancontract with the t tor'Uof teaching, or "nine school months" Washington XW JVILUiai ij Washington

,l,,l"l'B i vnuuea tow j Dftv PORTLAND'S BLST SHOE, STORE, THE NEW STORE. WITH THE LITTLE PRICES."(1 H
- "If ItVShoesVlrt Rosenthars "See Our Windows X

tt..'-.stEC-
,i " l" juvoii i. penoa or Imouths, though the deduction ' gui -'-nrrrrsgssssriBsi

-

ii 'us si ii muT

mu. sisTTi us .. ijr.it.;


